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 by Beland   

Japantown 

"A Peep into Japan"

San Francisco Japantown Center is a major attraction that reflects

Japanese regalia and arts and crafts through a number of showrooms,

galleries and bookstores. Its almost like a mini-Japan in the heart of San

Francisco. Also known as Nihonmachi, the area serves as a rich treasure

of Japanese culture and tradition in the form of clothes, literature and the

like, perennially stacked in the several stores tucked inside the center.

Japantown also has movie theaters and hotels.

 +1 415 391 2000 (Tourist Information)  www.sfjapantown.org/  Japantown, San Francisco CA

 by Mélanie Lacroix

(mlle_farfalle)   

Mission Dolores Park 

"The City's Recreational Space"

Dolores Park is one of the main hot spots in San Francisco and is the

major meet-up place for many citizens. Though it is not very large, it

attracts crowds of people and the beautiful views make it worth the visit.

Recreational resources include a few tennis courts, basketball courts, two

soccer fields and a children's playground, but most of all Dolores Park is

often used as a venue for special events such as movies in the park. Its

surrounding area is known for some of San Francisco's major culinary

attractions: Delfina, Pizzeria Delfina and the Tartine Bakery. It is also a

great place to chill with some ice cream from the Bi-Rite Creamery.

Saturday hang-outs in the park are often events themselves and it's

always packed on weekends. Given its location, it's almost always sunny;

the famous fog knows better than to ruin the oasis that is Dolores Park.

Whether you choose to sit in Dog Beach, Hipster Beach, Speedo Ridge or

partake in actual activity at the playground or tennis courts you are sure

to have an unforgettable time.

 +1 415 831 2700 (City Park Council)  sfrecpark.org/892/Mission-Dolores-

Park

 19th Street and Dolores Street, San

Francisco CA

 by BrokenSphere   

Maiden Lane 

"Viersterren Winkelen"

Maiden Lane is een chique winkelenclave voor voetgangers net naast

Union Square en de hoek om bij Hermès. De naam is niet zonder ironie. In

de dagen van het meer roerige San Francisco was dit Morton Street en de

transacties die hier plaats vonden bevatten vrouwen die alles waren

behalve dienstmeisjes. Er zijn een paar vreselijke chi-chi barren tussen de

kunstgalerijen en de extravagante winkels. Maar er zijn ook een paar

winkels die meer betaalbare artikelen op voorraad hebben. Ook

interessant is het enige gebouw in San Francisco dat ontworpen is door

Frank Lloyd Wright op Maiden lane 140. Het indruk makende bakstenen

uiterlijk bevat een spaarzaam maar harmonieus interieur dat de echo is

van Wright´s draaiende ontferm van het Guggenheim Museum in New

York.

 +1 415 781 7880  Maiden Lane, San Francisco CA
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 by Bobak Ha'Eri   

Kathedraal Grace 

"Neogotisch Observatiepunt"

Dit indrukwekkende neogotische gebouw als de kroon van Nob Hill werd

gebouwd om de plek van de Crocker Mansion na de 1906 aardbeving en

brand. Het interieur biedt gekleurd glazen ramen is celestijns blauw en

bruisende gele en rode kleuren. Er zijn ook fresco's die de geschiedenis

van San Francisco uitbeelden en scènes uit het leven dan de heilige

patroon van San Francisco, Saint Francis of Asissi. Het vergulde bas-reliëf

dat de deuren van de hoofdingang flankeren zijn gedeelten van de

originele vormen van de Gates of Paradise van Ghiberti die de Baptij is

Florence versieren. De plek bezit ook een binnen en een buitenlabyrint.

Het labyrint buiten is gemaakt van Tezzaro steen en het labyrint binnen

van limesteen.

 +1 415 749 6300  www.gracecathedral.org/  Info@gracecathedral.org  1100 California Street, San

Francisco CA

 by Allie_Caulfield   

Haight-Ashbury 

"Heart of the Hippie"

Haight-Ashbury is a district in San Francisco named after the intersections

of Haight and Ashbury Streets, known to many as The Haight. It

encompasses the area from Golden Gate Park and Oak Street to Baker

Street and the Buena Vista Park. This district is famous for its role in the

1960s hippie movement, and remains a popular tourist attraction for its

bohemian vibe. Many restored Victorian houses can still be found gracing

the streets in the neighborhood.

 +1 415 391 2000 (Tourist Information)  Haight Street and Ashbury street, San Francisco CA

 by Niels Olson   

Mission Murals 

"Collection Of Murals"

A walk through the alleys of what is known to be San Francisco's

pioneering neighborhood, the Mission District, is where the graffiti

movement all began. The Latino community that called this place home

back in the 1970s brought along the unique tradition to The City by the

Bay. The artistic expressions began as an outrage against human rights

violations in Central America and the murals depicted today continue to

be inspired by social and political occurrences the world over. Balmy Alley

keeps the city's heritage rich and diverse with paintings on building walls,

garage doors, fences and facades. Clarion Alley followed suit, thus

contributing to the district's epicenter status of the San Franciscan

custom.

 +1 415 391 2000 (Tourist Information)  24th Street, San Francisco CA

 by David Paul Ohmer   

Washington Square 

"Eye Candy"

Feel like taking a quick stroll along verdant pathways? Or want to relax on

a patch of green as you indulge in people-watching? Visit Washington

Square Park and have a relaxing time out with family and friends. Walk

your dog, meet friends, hold small picnics or simply get drenched in the

lively aura of this place. The whole park comes alive with music during the

North Beach Jazz festival. An ideal hang out on a lazy day.

 +1 415 831 2700 (City Park Council)  sfrecpark.org/902/Washington-

Square

 Filbert Street and Stockton Street, San

Francisco CA
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 by latteda   

Lombard Street 

"Twists & Turns"

This picturesque stretch of Lombard Street has eight tight turns on a

single block. They twist at very acute angles, making for very slow going if

you are in a car. Although, oddly enough, cars were the reason for

designing the street this way back in 1922. The idea was that this design

would make it easier for them to negotiate the steep 16% grade. The drive

is usually bumper-to-bumper and in the summertime, there is almost

always a line of cars waiting to take the drive down. That being said, going

for a stroll along this landmark is a good option, especially when the

hydrangeas along the sidewalk are in bloom.

 Lombard Street, At Hyde Street, San Francisco CA

 by trophygeek   

Twin Peaks-Sutro Tower 

"Standing Tall"

Twin Peaks is the second highest point in San Francisco, comprising of

two hills at a height of 922 feet. The Twin Boulevard is the only road that

divides the peaks and goes to the summit. This hill has a number of tele-

communication towers for radio and television transmission. The Sutro

Tower is the most prominent tower amongst these and it is owned by the

San Francisco Fire Department. The tower provides water to the local

people and fire stations. This tower can be seen across the bay.

 +1 415 681 8850  www.sutrotower.com/  info@sutrotower.com  1 La Avanzada Street, San

Francisco CA

 by Peter K Burian   

Pier 39 

"Fisherman's Wharf's Major Attraction"

This San Francisco landmark features some of Fisherman's Wharf's best

shopping and attractions. Ride the carousel, people watch, or take in

views of the bay. There are more than 25 one-of-a-kind gift stores that

carry automobile, Hollywood, and rock 'n' roll memorabilia, as well as flags

of the world, Russian dolls, collectible knives, hammocks, kites, and more.

But that's not all. You will find over 30 more stores, including the famous

Na Hoku to shop for clothing, jewelry and toys. It is a great place to pick

up high-end San Francisco souvenirs. When you're done shopping and

eating to your heart's content, visit the famous resident sea lions for a

prime photo session. Pier 39 is a magnet for locals and tourists for many

reasons, including their calendar of special attractions for the whole family

like the Tulipmania tulip festival held in late February or the Holiday Tree

Lighting in November.

 +1 415 705 5500  www.pier39.com  info@pier39.com  Beach Street & The

Embarcadero, San Francisco

CA

 by Carol M. Highsmith   

Sea Lions at Pier 39 

"Say Hello to the Sea Lions"

Wild sea lions have flocked to Pier 39 since the 1989 earthquake and the

population has grown ever since. Every winter the number increases to

almost 900, thanks to the availability of space and ample food. Although

some of the sea lions choose to migrate seasonally, usually some still

keep Pier 39 as their regular haunt. You can bring your kids over for free

educational talks by the Marine Mammal Center, held on weekends year-

round provided the weather is good. See these wild adorable creatures up

close and personal at this family friendly spot.

 +1 415 705 5500  www.pier39.com/sealions/  203 The Embarcadero, Pier 39, San

Francisco CA
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 by Rich Hay on Unsplash   

Botanische tuin van het Golden

Gate 

"Meer Dan Duizend Acres"

In de late 1800's, heeft een Schot genaamd John McLaren meer dan 1000

acres (405 hectare) van zandduinen getransformeerd tot een bijzondere

haven in midden in het drukke stadsleven. Zich uitstrekkend van Stanyan

Street tot de Pacifische Oceaan, de prachtige eigenschappen van het

landschap veranderen iedere keer dat je er bent. Er zijn paden om te

wandelen, joggen, fietsen, paardrijden en een golfbaan, lawn bowling

banen, voetbalvelden en een baseball veld. Voor diegene die een minder

inspannende afleiding zoekt, bekijk het California Academy of Sciences

en de authentieke Japanse Tea Garden. Voor families met kinderen zijn er

speeltuinen, een reservaat met levende buffels en een draaimolen. Je

vindt er ook de Shakespeare Tuin, als je een verborgen paadje inslaat in

het Golden Gate Park.

 +1 415 831 2700  sfrecpark.org/770/Golden-Gate-

Park

 501 Stanyan Street, San Francisco CA

 by Maarten van den Heuvel

on Unsplash   

Golden Gate Bridge 

"The Gate to the Bay"

Named one of the Wonders of the Modern World by the American Society

of Civil Engineers, the Golden Gate Bridge spans the eponymous strait

that links the San Francisco Bay to the Pacific Ocean. Designed by Joseph

Strauss, Irving Morrow, and Charles Ellis, the bridge opened in 1937 as the

world's longest suspension bridge, its main span measuring at an

impressive 4,200 feet (1,280 meters) in length. The bridge is not quite

golden, but is instead a bright orange, its Art Deco towers looming

through the dense fog that often mires the bay; a sight that has come to

be emblematic of the city of San Francisco. The bridge ferries vehicular

and pedestrian traffic between San Francisco and Marin City, the vista

points on either side boasting awe-inspiring views of the Golden Gate,

while the bridge itself promises unmatched views of the bay.

 +1 415 921 5858  www.goldengate.org/  bridgecomments@goldeng

ate.org

 Highway 101, San Francisco

CA

 by Xaven   

Sutro Baths 

"Impressive Ruins"

Sutro Baths was built in the late 19th Century. It was a large swimming

pool owned privately by Adolp Sutro, who was a former mayor of San

Francisco. It had seven different pools, one having fresh water and the

others having salt water, but varying in temperatures. Below the Cliff

House, a small beach inlet was filled almost hiding the vast iron, glass and

concrete structure. The bath had a high operating cost, due to which it

eventually closed and a fire in 1966 almost destroyed it leaving behind the

ruins. The ruins of the Sutro Baths are open to the visitors as well as the

cave where you can catch a glimpse of bats.

 +1 415 561 4323 (Tourist Information)  www.sutrobaths.com/  1004 Point Lobos Avenue, USS San

Francisco Memorial, San Francisco CA

 by Michael Fraley   

Marin Headlands 

"Rich History & Open Spaces"

The Marin Headlands offers breathtaking views of San Francisco and the

Golden Gate Bridge. The park also offers a variety of activities for history

buffs and nature enthusiasts. Learn about Miwok Indian culture at the

Visitor's Center, or military history at Forts Barry and Cronkite. Enjoy a

hike to the still active, 150 year-old Point Bonita lighthouse, or view

wildlife in nearby Tennessee Valley.
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 +1 415 331 1540  www.nps.gov/goga/marin-

headlands.htm

 948 Fort Barry, Sausalito CA
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